
Activity All 'Along thc
Linc, But Especially in

Small Property.

RENTERSCOME IN;
RAINS DON'T IIURT

Something Like Quarter Million.
Dollars of Property Has
Changcd Hands.West
End and Lec Dis-

trict Yet in
Lcad.

Duprlng the week Just closerl renl
eatate haa been actlve onougli. The
dcalora nro not oomplalnlnB, the boI-
lers seom to bo very well nallslled wlth
the prlco* obtatned, nnd n» for tho ln-
vcatora, lt atands to reason thnt they
would not havo bid fo vlgorously )f
they Imil not been emlnently Batlsflod
wlth tho tlKlroH nt which property waa

knocked out'to them.
Thero were probably more nuctlon

Baloi durlng the past week than for
thri^o tnonths piist. and tho nuctioneers
report thut they havo rarely ever had
better altended bilIob. TIiIh nlono Ih
an Imllrntion that Investors aro In
aearch of property that promlaea a

protlt or nn Interest on nn Invostment.
The Blmplo trutli ls that a goodly

nunvber of Rlehmond invostors havo
been looklng into rallway atocks, Htato
bonds, even bank atocka and nll othor
kludM of InvemnientH. and many of
them have reached the conoluslon that
ufter all nbout tlie t.eBt Investment on

the top sldc of the earth iu good Klch-
mond real eatate,
There la not a llttle Rlehmond proper-

tv than can be had on reasnnable termn
and at reaaonabie tlgiires that wlll ad-
vanco In valuo lf left alono. Thero
Ih a vast deal mnra that If bought as

lt now stands atij lmproved to aomo

extent would btcome re.venue-produc-
lng at a prodl«loua ratc.

Renters in Evidence.
Tho demand |for homci, by renters

ls still very far] ln oxcess of the sup-

ply, and there kre blocks and blocks
of 'vacant prod'irty In varioua parta
of tho clty th
I surea that wo

to Ro larK"ly
rentlnt? businels

Whlle on th

t' mlght be bousht a:

{H enable thc purchascr
Hto th0 building and

l.outsldc the Rlehmond
rcal estate maUot seoms to have cn-

tcred upon a rp
on tlio inaldo
actlon.i that gft
somethlng dolt
mcBt of the but-

ito of sprlngr tethargy,
lere have been trr.nB-
to show that there Is

The fact 1b that
noss that la now doing

la belng dono ru what may be tCrmed
the InBlde.tha^ls, on tho uuiot.wlth-

,-horo tho ri«ht hand
left hand kucw what

!n the clrclo
does not Iet th
it 1b dolng.
Tho numbor ci'

actlons which .,
wlthln tho lasi
ns numeroua a
tlmo of the yi
thla ls no dotil
ol tho weathbr
mental effect i\
maln tho ejstl

Such homos r

sales and olher trans-
avo boen mado publlc
week aro not nearlv

they usually aro at this
In a larKe meaaurr

due to tho Intluences
which hns had a detrl-
1 tho market. In thr
ty of last week wat

furnlahed by iles of Binall housoa
nttnuo in actlve de¬

mand, and tho: 'eal estate BRcnts whr
havo Buch prq erty for salo find nc
troublo ln plac ig lt.

Effects »f Rainy Days.
Whlle. aa ai general rule, woatho:

condltlona shou1 1 not have a detrlmen
ta' effect on W ) market condltlona li
real estate, ycfi to a large extent thc;
to. Thls la chl11 fly the case ln the sah
rf outlylng i,t .porty and resldences
Furchasora ofJhis clasB of proport;
prefor to Insp.'; ,t it beforo flnally clos
ir.g tho salo, .^d nlfio prefer a brigh
day to a wetj, >ne for the Inspectlon
Then, too. ho''. ¦e-htinters and renter.
Would rather \J1 lture abroad on a clcn
oay than on Ij disagreeablo ono. Ii
spito of the tipr'avorablc condltions o
last week, thp e wero a largo nuni
ber of prospefc lve buyers of house
n tho markettitnd aoveral good sale.

i most caaea tho pur
do for homes, but th
* class of rcal estat

Wero closed. ||
chases woro i
Invostors in
woro not ahs<,

Ono of the ''
real estotn cl
rental dopari

aturos of the week ii
e8 was tho activity ii
ent8. ThlB centro

chtelly ln theFIlomand for a medium
prlccd housos'*nd liats. Tho forme
uro far from ejjjy to aupply, as a short
ago in themiJiaa been appareru fo
many weeks. ) j'he latter aro more nu
meroua slneo btjio bulldlng activity fo
tho lost yfcttiNhas largely turnod i
thls dlroction",}Outlylng ronioncoB and vacant pro
perly upon wj Slch to build them fur
nlshed a lawo proiiortlon of las
weok's nctlviH. This doos not mea
that tlio <3ca?9 which woro actuall
mado wero ciaJflned to any partloulu
sectlon, for tlf 1 deallnp; was t|iilte pon
eral. Proferomfc, however, was glvon t
ivell located r 8>'ost Knd property an
1..00 DIstrlct ,'D'ts. Thls was not uti
naturdl, for J ls nn socrot that.fc
two yours or lefore past this acotloti.ha
had tho culj flfor rosidenco and (ln
purposes.

Igh * Oliiin sold o
ral handsoiiie pieces c

,jjh hayo alroady been rt
Iday aftornoon thoy nls
ntl 122 West C'ary Stroe
o northeast cornor c
rson Streets, to Mr. I
i.^OO, and tho threo twt
aldencos, Nos, 525, Bi
h Street, to Mr. B. ,

,170, Aftor theso sah
its sold Nos. 10 and 1
lirlck resldonces, to 11
$G25. '

Uos were unusually wo
lecldod Interest takc

Messrs. M
Wedno.sday h

property, wl
ported. On
sold Nos, 120
sltviatod at
C'ary and Ji
J. Tolker, To
story lirlck 1,
and 529 Clol'
Tolkor, fofl J
tho namo a\ ji
Uolly Stro'i
B. J, Tolk
Tho abore

attoiuled at
liy tho bidd

Rlessr.s. II
terday soltl
ilwelllnjr at
tlraco and 1
They also
dwelllni?, N
for ?fl,ooo.
Othor n[,'i;

(Contli.'

foj

kl

oldon Taylor & Co. ye
3 new threo-story brii
io southwoat corner
i-lsoii Straeta for $11,2i"
il tho tltroo-story brli

19 East tlraco Strei

report gonoral notlvl

li on Second Pago.)

THEJEFFERSONHOTEL WHICH HAS BEENRESTORED IN ALL
ITS SPLENDOR AND WILL BE REOPENED THIS WEEK

WORK IN THE SOUTH
Road-Building and Industrial En-
largcmcnt Goes Right Ahcad in

Vireinia and Carolina.

"TYING" THE TRUNK LINES

Much Northern Money Secking
Pofitahle Invcsttnent in the

Winstron-Salem Section.-

[Special to The Times-Dlspatch]
BALTIMORE. May 4..Special cor-

respondence from Wlnston-Snlcm, N.
C, ln this week's Isstie of tho Manu-

/ facturers" Record says:
"Tho statoment is mado that tho

North Carolina Valley Railway, now in
operatton between Thomasyllle and
Donton, N. C, a distance of twenty-
ono mlles, ls to be oxtended both north
and south so ns to form a connectlng
link between AVlnston-Salem .and
Wadesboro. It ls stated that tho work
is undor way at threo points along tiio
llno from Thomnsvlllo to High Point,
from Hlgh Point to WInston-Salem,
and froin Dcnton towards Rocking-
ham ond Wadesboro, and that contract
for tho entlro work wlll bo lot wlth'ln
a few days. A liae_to bo built between
Tliomasvlllo and Hlgh Point ,to
WInston-Salem and Greonsboro, ls to
bo an olectrlc trolley llne. This por-
tlon of the road will ho forty-eig-ht
miles ln length. Tho entlro llne will
bo 111 mlles long.

Touching All the Trunks.
"Depondlng on the result of survey,

a lino wlll bo bttllt from Wlnstott-
Salem to Wbitnoy, and when com-

pleted this llno would conncct up the
four trunk roads of the South Atlantic
Senboard.the Norfolk & Yv'cstorn, tlie
Southorn, tlie Atlantic Coast Llne
nnd tho Scaboarcl Air Lino
This has never boen done as yet, al-
tliougb it is tho announcod purpose ol
the Wlnston-Saloni southbound road tr
make the samo connections. Tho Caro¬
lina Valley Railway w#.s aetiulrcd l>y
tho present interest threo years ngo
Tho present capital stock is ?12S,000
but the company has .iusL recapitullzor
the road for tlvo niillions dollars. Th<
president of tho road ls Deo A'llen, 01
Hlgh Point. formorly of Mlohlgan
Vlca-Frealdont. W, T. Van Brtint, Nei\
York, president of tho St. Joe. iuu
Grand Js'.ancl Railroad. Tho dlrectori
aro D. P. Hardlng, Now York; Goo. Xi
Covvpor, Ndw York; IT, A. Megraw
Itnltlinore, and R I. Orlswold, of tlig-1
Point. lt is stuted thut all arrangc
ments havo bcen mado, and tliat worl
wlll bo pusliod forward to completlon a:

rnpidly as possiblo. Vloe-Prosldeu
Vuu Hrunt Ib with 10. 11. 1-liirrhuuti
Now York, and ls sald to havo hoet
closo to tho llarrman interestH for i

great many years past. This ls men
tlonod liero us a possiblo intinmtton p
tho bnckiug tho road has.

Much Money from North,
,-lt ls nn Intorestlng fact in tlii:

connectlnn tliat iMr. Van Hrunt and as
soidat.es somo nionlhs ago purchasoi
tho street rallwny sysloru, of Augiisti
and tho llno conuccllng Augustn nni
Alken, fc>. C, and it wus gonorally un

derstood at tho tlme that Mr. Van
Brunt was closely assoclated wlth Mr.
Harrlman, whclher Mr. Harclinan was

personally lnterested ln this purchase
or not. Those who have been closely
studying tho situation ln the Pied-
mont section recognizo that sooner or

later many of tho projocted lnterurbun
electric lines and the vast hydro-eloe-
trical devolopment under way will
douhtless have somo conimunlty of In-
terest. At any rate, lt ls cortalri that
this section ls to see a greater ac-

tlvity In hydro-electric and in electrla
railway developments tlinn has evor

yet been seen in any part of tiio
South."
This announcement is in marked

contrast wltb announcements of plans
for railroad extensions that have been
suspendod, pending agltatlon affectlng
such enterprisos. Meanwhllo somo

great undcrtaklngs which were started
two or three years ago aro advanclng
toward coniplotlon. Tho Tidewater
Railway and tho South and Wostern
Railway, for lnstance, aro making
steady progress and wlthln a compara-
tlvoly short tlmo wlll bo porformlng
tho work for which ithey wero

planned. The Atlanta, Birmlngliam
and Atlantic Railway, another road
from tho mountains to tho sea, is also
drlving onward and, moreover, ls sur-

veylng for a southwestern outlet to
tho Gulf of Mexico. Tlie Norfolk and
Western Railway and tho Chesapenko
nnd Obio Railway are Improvlng their
lines and preparing to handlo more

huslnes3 than ever. Tho forces conv-

pelllng tho odvancement of theso on-

terprises aro too great to be overconio

by clrcumstances affectlng others.
a-

ACCEPT TWO-CENT RATE.

Nearly All the Roads in Ten-
nessee Comply With Ruling.
MEMPHIS. TKNN., May 4..The St.

I.otils. Iron Mountain nnd Southern nnd
tho St. Louls-Southwostern (Cotton. llelt).
after refusing for a tlme to put two-cent-
a-nillo passenger tickets on salo from
Memphls to ull polnts ln Arkansas, havo
locoiisldered and announced thelr inten-
tlon of accopting the lower rate. Tho
Rock Island-'Frlsco system fell Into llne
as soon as tho new law went Into effept.
Attorncy-General Fletchcr, of Mlssds-

sippi is preparing his demurrcr to the
blll of complaint filod ln tho Fedenil
Court hy the l.ouisvillo and NashvlIlo,
seeklng nn injunction prevonting tlie
Railroad Commlsston of Mlsslsstppl from
enfoiclng- Its two-oent Intercbangoable
miteage ordor. He will show that the
commtssion ls olQthed wlth full authority
tn regulato passonger rates wlthln tlie
SUito and will dte the largo enrnings ol
tho Louisvlllo hnd Noshvlllo as testify-
linr to the action of tho conimlssion.
The Southern has not put tho new ratc

into effect. nor has tlie (Jnlf und Shif
Isliind. All other roads ln tlie State ne.iv
linvo dono so. The Southern and tlu
Gnlf and Shlp Isliind, howevcr. have takor
no nart in tho Foderal Court procoed-
liips Instltuted by the l.oulsville aml
Nnshville.

_-V-

Independent Oil Men Win.
Cl.10V10r.ANl"), O., May I..The Clevo-

hind Pluin-Oealer says: 'Tho r-ilnmdi
have mado a blg ooncosslon to the ln
dopdndent jQll men. Tho Independent.1
wlll no longer have to pay $10.r> foi
tho return1, of an ompty tank from tln
Pacillc. Cnast to a reftnery oast of tln
MlsHiiurl Rlver. A riito tliat, it is said
has been a blg fnetor in the suecess o
the Standard Company ls withdrawn
Both moves.are inado lu udvnnco of th>
iiiterstiito dpmroerce CommlsBlon bear
Ing to bo hold at Washingtiin, May L'lsi
Noth'e to t ils effoot has *boon recelvei
nt the lionihiuarterH of tho National I'e
ti'oleuni Ass'ieiatlon In this clty. Th
ivad.iustnieiu of rntos mean tliat th
Standard Oll Company loses an exeln
she rate of aavinty-eight nnd onn-hal
ceiits a liundred from Centrnl Frelglinnd Trnnk l.liio AssocUitlon terri'torie
lo tlui Westorn Coast.

J

I
Td BE ENCOURAGED

Many of the Yast Fortnncs of

To-Day Werj Founded on

Redtv.

HOW ASTORS BECAME RICH

Richnion'd Peodc Have ]\fade
Good hy Judiciuis Investments

in Eligihlc Property.

"Most of the greaipormanent fortunes

of the world have ben bullt by judlcious
Investment in rcal shite. Tho foimder
of tho great Astor fortuno mado lt a

rule never to sell ajlcce of real estate,
nnd his maxim ( Investlng which
brought hlm and lis descondanta

great wealth was 'btf when peoplo want
to sell and and hold jhat you buy' " says

the Now York Tribne.
"ln tho days whonAstor was lnyesting

extensively in real esnta he inferred that
when a.man wrmtei. to sell property ho
dld so because ho Mg ln urgent noed of
money nnd would, ii coiiriequonce, sacrl-
flco hls realty to Otaln funds for his
emergeney.

"In tho changed bBlness condltlona tho
mnxlm holds good 1 so far that an in¬
vostment In-'real estto is ulways good if
tlio realty can be ljtight chcap enough.

SELL AT lNClDASJCD VAIAJ15.
"It Is a well-know fact that tho nia-

jorlty of purchascs of real estate aro
made for the purpoi of solllng lator at

nn lncreased valuellnilted only by tlic
length of timo theproperty ls kept ofl
tho market and the pltnncement of realtj
adjoinlng rrom atual or speculativc
causes. Peoplo gaerally buy because
others want to sell 0 badly thoy Impross
tho huyer ln such way that ho ls In-
diioed to make thefjiirphase aa he would
do If a merohant n liuying. nny othor
stuple commodity.
"When buslncss a what peoplo call

dull, or on a atrlqy normal bnsls, tho
volumo Is hardly c,e-lmlf aa largo ns it
becGutes when tlio libllo mind is worked
up to tho pltch wllo it bolleves that in
tho lmmeillato futro hlg advance.s aro
to be ninilo ln thi prlco of real estnto,
and that by ptirchflng now and solllng
shortly Invge prot'lt can bo mado. This
ls a sppo'ulatlve s|rlt as dtsitlnct from
an Investnieiit spir, which always gov-
ernotl Mr. Astor nd hls followors who
have grown rich jrougli buylng dnslt-
nble real estate."

The Invesment Spirit.
Somo of tho imt substantial eompo-

toncles now onjoy: by htippy descond¬
anta ln Ulohmontl pro mado fur thom
by thelr fnt-slghtoforeboara hy thoju-
rliclotis exorolse oi'.he liive.stment splrlt.

'i'he Inveatrheut srlt, whllo not so nim-

piuu or gunoral nsjho HReciilatlvo aplrlt.
is over presont n ab.ldlng and, ls the
hope of tlio reul eftta buslnesa nnd the
firin rock upon wlili lt «vor roata,

All ngJQtltS prefeio l¦niMiiiniRe thc s|ieo-
uhitlve splrlt. niiiln BQ dolng thoy aro

tlio insirmnents Qinukliie large suius of

money for tholr cllents In many cases,
.>ut there la always an end to this method
jf bc-eomlng suddcnly rlch. Values when
pressed beyond reasonablo Ilmitsi will be-
jln to shrink. Obllgatlons placed ou in-
Mated property will go by default. Publlc
:onf!denco becomes ahaken iand a bualneaa
panlc or shrinkage la tho result. Those
who havo been led too f|ir beyond the
llne of tho legltlmato wlll suffor ln con-
sciiuence. They will find that lt wlll not
pay them to send good lnonoy after bad
ln att^mpting to mako a tieeond and thlrd
payment on property pu.rchasod for far
moro than actual valua, nnd thoy wlll
decldo to lose what thoy have Investod
rather than furthcr rob thomselvea of
What they posscss.

Injury to City.
In tho meantlmo whllo tho speculative

fever runa rampant, And tho erstwhilo
conservatlvo agents do vlolence to thelr
bettor judgment ln recommending an oul-
lay of money to tholr client beyond the
scopo Justified by faots and actual values,
a clty-has recelved tho roputatlon of be¬
lng on a boom, ahd outsldo invostors
flock to tho sceno to lnvest, not wisely,
but too much, of their and othcr peoplo's
money. Tho result of such proocedhiRB |s
always tho same. It injures sitch clty iii
tho long run, and should bo dlscouniRcd
by all who have tho permanerit welfaro
of a city at heart.
Tho present sltuatlon is ono which

should bo freigbtod wlth much hope and
Intolligent expuctation to tho reul estate
fraternlty hero. Local capital is Invest-
Ing moro largely than over ln local real
estato, nnd outslde money is nctiinlly
seeklng- to Inyest In local real ostato so-
euritles becatise of tho splendlci outlook
for Increaao in valuo drlng tho noxt few
years.

PROSPERING MILLS.

Company Has Repaired Canal
and Can Again Use Water-Power

rSpoelnl toTho Tlmes-nispateh 1
F.TTRICIv. VA.. May ¦!..The Poca-

honta'a Cotton MIU .Company haa sne-
ceoded ln gottlng -water ln tho cannl
nt last. The hoadgatea woro washed
away and the canal bniik dostroyedfor 200 foet last stimmer, and tho
owners havo had a ditllcult job stop-
plng tho water and roplaclng tho gntes
ntirt canal bank.
Durlng the Intorlm the pinnt wns

run by steani. Now they havo tlio
canal full of water and aro runnlng
nlcoly.
The Matoaca Cotton Mill has rocent-

ly addod many nbeded linprov-'omorits,Increasod wages, and la gottlng on
llne. Seyorai new famlllos aro mqy-
lng to tlio vlllage to work In tho mill
slnce wuges havo hoen so much nd-
yanccd. Thoro Is also a great nmount
of carpentoi' 'and mason work going
on ln tho Pbtorsburg aiilp, and there
sb.otha an abuhtlunco of work for ovory-
bodv. If one does not work nround
hero, ho Is oltlier rlch, slck or hr/.y.
Itents aro higher than thoy havo hoen
for yeara; and fresii menta nnd vegc-
tnblOH aro higher than ovov known nt
thls soason. Spring chlckens are sim¬
ply out of all roaaon ln the -world, lo
to 50 cents each, Cor very siniill ones.
Oai'dotiM aro lato n-n,| such prices are
hard upon the poor with hnt. llttlo In-
eome.

Meeting the Deinand.
ln order to moot the growing do-

mand loc'ally for tho Copprldgo llot
Water Eleaters, Mr. H. C, Mi'Dnnlol, u
prnctlcai oxpert, haa boen aihU.l tp tho
.i.'t of Ulchinond fiKoni.-i of tlio Cop»
priilRi' Iloater Corpoi'titloa. Mr. Wo-
Imnlel can he found by calling tolo-
phouo No. 08,11,

ENABLE TOURISTS
TO SEE VIRGINIA

Scctioits and Sitcs Riclicst in Ro-
mahtic and ilistoric Intcrcst

Rcachcd by Belt Lines.

SIDE TRIPS TO YORKTOWM

These Excursions Will Take in
This and Other Great

riattlcfields.

f.Spcciai to Tho Times-Dlsputrli.J
NORFOLK.' VA., .May 4..Somothlng

new uiider the siui is tho "Water Belt
Llne" that has Just been projectcd as
a meaus of transportatlon between tho
Jamestown Exposition Grounds ana tho
several clties and polnts of interest
nround llampton Roads and Tldewatcr
Virglnla. Tho "Belt Llne'.' nn land by
.steam or trolley cars is a famillur ln-
stltutlon ln many clties, but huro for
tho llrsL ttme has beon organized a
water belt llno, boats Instead of cars
belng uscd.

Splendld observatlon steaniors will
1)0 run on this novel route. Each
stnamor will carry about 150U passon-
gers without crowdlng. A rogular
sohodulo of trlps wlll bo made, tho
boats startlng from Campbell's wharf
ln Norfolk, touclilng at Portsmouth,
tiio Norferk Navy Yard, Newport News,
Old Point Coinfort, Fortress Monroo
and other hlstorlc polnts on route, and
oomplotlng tiio ono-way trlp at a pler
ln tlie waters of llampton Roads tll-
roctly in front of tlie exposition slte.
lioats will run every flfteon rhlnutes.
A uniuue und valuahle featuro of the
Pian Is tn Issuo coupon tickots on theso
trips, glving tlie passenger the prlvl-
ogo of dlseiiibarklng at any or all of
tho stopplng places inentloned and tak.
Ing the next boat or any boat later In
tho day, Thla wlll glvo opportunity
for seelng all tho slglits. The round
trlp to tlie exposition in tlils miinner
wlll he full of incldent. These Water
Belt l.inn trips aro to bo lu no sonso
on the nrdor of the averago "eheap
oxcurslon," -where tho rlffrnff and
bobtall of hunuinlty usually tako pos-
sossiqn of tlie boat; on tlie eentrary,
thoy wlll nppeal to tho best olass of
peoplo, no Itquors belng sold aboard
and no rowdylsm holng permitled.

llesldos tho reguliir trips, the com¬

pany Is plennlng lo have nunieious ex¬
cursions to such places ns Jamestown
lsland, Yorktown and other polnts of
hlstorlc interest ln nnd around Tlde¬
watcr Virglnla.

ai Yorktown, where r.ord Cornwallls
surrondeivd to OeorgO Wiishliigton, ls
n iieiuitli'iii inonumont oroetod by tho
govornment to coimuomorato the great
viotory, Thore stnnds the flrst ous-
tom llOUSO over oponed in the I'nlted
Statos, The rulns ot tlie old church
l.uill ln taHO aro sllll to be seon.

Of ontial Interest ls tho trlp up the
Jamea Rlvor, on thoway to Rlehmond,
t,> Jnnioatown rslund, where the tlrst
pornianont Kngllsh sotMemQiU wn«
made. lh>re can bo seen the rulned
churoh towor and the old gravoyard,
wlth Its liistorie tomba ancl Insorlpt-
i.oiK. The VVnliiKiila petweon. tho
Jiimes and tlie York rlvorg has been
tho sceue of nioro hloody eonfliets than
havo occurred on nny territoyy of
(jiuiilar slzo ln the Now "Woria.

IHE BEAUTY OF THE

Palatial Richmond Hotel
Which ThrowsOpcn its

Doors Tomorrow.

WORKOFGOODMEN
NOW COMPLETED.

New Jefferson Is Fireproof, and.
in Othcr Rc?pccts an Improve-

rrient on the Old.Made to
Mect All Dcmands of

an Up-to-Datc
Hostelry.

Tho formal openlng of tho new Jef¬
ferson Hotel wlll occ.ur on Monday.
The reoccupnncy of tho entlre struc-
ture wlll bo an event ln tho clty's hls-
toi'y no less noteworthy thnn the open¬
lng of the origlnal .lefforson on tho
simie slte on Octobor .11, 1895. Indeed.
tlio new hostelry, cmbodylng tho most
modern and approved Idena ln hotel
constructlon, wlll bo vastly suporlor to
tho old .iefferson which wna concelved
and exccuted by tho latc Major Lewln
GInter.
Tbe dcatructlon by ilro of thc major

portlon of the origlnal Jefferson on
tho nlght of March 29, 1901, was fol-
lowed by a temporary auspenslon o£
buslnesa, thougli nearly balf the bulld¬
lng was left almost Intact. After a
few months the walls of the burncd
portion were torn down to tho second
tloor. a tomporary root put over thla
portlon, and the Franklin Stroot por¬
tlon of the structuro was reopened,
nnd hns alnco been contlnuoiiHly occu-
pled nnd oporated. ln thls condltlon,
however, lt harl but 110 guest elmni-
hei-s compnred wlth about 330 In tho
orlKlnal bulldlng.
The new bulldlng, which ls an Im-

proved and onlargcd roproductlon of
tiie old, Is more substantial, moro maa-
alvo ln constructlon nnd more capacloua
than tho tlrst. Abovo all and best of
all. the new hostelry ls aa absolutely
llroproof as such a bulldlng can be
mado.

Ready for Business.
The completed structuro wlll throw

open lts doors to the publle on Monday,
tliough nll the detalls of interior fur-
nlahing and constructlon on the lower
lloors are not yot uulte completed. As
the hotel stands to-day lt has. In addl-
tlon to all the e:<sentlalg nnd acces-
sories of a modern hotel. 430 guest
chambors, all "outslde rooms" and ad-
mirably llglited and ventilatcd. ele-
garttly and even luxurlously furnlshed
anrl tlnlshed, and every chamber has
aeeess to a prlvato bath. Thla neces-
Blty of modern hotel constructlon ls an

ndvantage of tho now .refCersoii over
the old. Tlio fireproof constructlon is
another nnd grcnter one anrl one which
cannot fall to provo 'nn attrnctlon to
the tourlst and tho occaslonal vlsltor
to tho clty. '

The reconstructlon of the hotel ls
tlio splendid result of the publlc-splrit-
ed movement Inauguratod In March,
11)05. by the Jeffesson Realty Corpora-
tlon, of which Mr. .Tosoph llryan is
president, Tho lnceptlon of tho re-
luilldlng movement Is attributed to Mr.
Pavld Lowenborg, who socured an op-
tlon on tho remnant of tho old hotel
and tho slte. 'Wlth thls beginnlng a

'Jolnt stock company was organlzed,
consistlng of Mr. llryan, president:
Cnptaln Josoph B. Wlllard, flrst vice-
president; and Mr. Lowonberg, second
vlce-presldent and genoral manager;
and wlth Messrs. P. II. Mayo, James
H. TJooley, Alfred T. Harris, Jr..
nnd E. Rnab, in additlon to the ofncora
,'namod, eonstltutlng tlio dlroctors.
Tho dctlnlto announceroent of tho pur-
cliase of tho property and the detor-
niination to robulld lt on a grander
scalo was mado by The Tlmes-Dispatch
on tho mornlng of March 16, 1905, a

.llttlo more than two years ago. Tho
openlng oii Monday wlll mark the full
and glorlous fruttlon of a great publlo
enterpriso ln which tho entlro coni-

munlty feels a prlde.
The Cost of It All.

The coat of tho old portlon and slte
ls snid to have heen a llttle moro than.
$300,000. Ab tho bulldlng stands to-
dny, includlng everything, equlpmenti
accessorlos, furntture, furnislilngs and
everything olso. its cost Is sald to have
hoen about $1,500,000. In it Is com-
blned ideally the substantial and per-
mane'nt, tho elegant and artlstlo, nncl
all theso assuro tho pntron tho safoty,
tho oomfort and the luxury ho may do-
slre. Tho hotel wlll bo opcrated as a.
commerclal enterpriae and at such rea¬
sonablo ratea, conslderlng tlte char-
ap'ter of tho acaommodatlons and ser-

vlco. as wlll Insuro largo patronaga
from tho very openlng day. Indeed,
tho hostelry nlroady hns such a largo
nuoleua of patronago that its capaclty
Is reiiulrod at thls season to house ita
guests. As rapidly as tho structuro
could bo completed and furnished it
was openod a lloor or two at a tlmo un-
tll now when it will bo oponed as a
whole. The Joffaraon wlll be opentted
both on tho Amorican and European
pla'ns. As heretofore, it wlll bo undop
the managoment of Mr. P. M. Fry, one
of the most succosaful tllrectors of
Inrgo hotels ln tho South, and one
witloly known to tho travellng publle.
R was Mr. l-'ry who flrst placed tho oldl
Jefferson on n paylng busls in 1900 atid
1901, nnd lt may bo stntod authorita-
tlvoly that the hostelry had just hoguil.
io pay when tho dlsastor of March,,
1901. wrought havoc wlth lt. Its tit-
lalniiH'iit of that prospority had been
a Ri-owth of years. Now, howovar, it
wlll bo a pnylng enterprtao from tha
very day it opens. Wlth the tldo of
tourlst travel surglng back from
l'luri.la and t.ho Carolinaa and Ooorgln,
Its llmlted capaclty haa boon taxea
durlng tho spring. The regular trnvul-
Ing patronago ls also very hoavy. Uur-
Iiir thls inonth tho throngs of vlsitor»
to tho Confoderate Reunlon and a llttlo
later to tho Southern Haptlst Conven¬
tlon will overllow all tho hotels ln tha
city. All tho sviuinier tho Jamestown
lOxpoaltlon travel and tho thousund*
ntteiullng convontlons and largo gttth-
erlngs of every deserlptiou \sill Insuro
an notlve hotel business, and tho Jef¬
ferson. wlll get lts full aluiro on Its au*
porlor iiierits.
Tho Jefferson of to-duy, liko lts pr©,*

iiaceasor, oceiipies moro than an ocro of
grnmul, coverlng moro than half tha
aren "of the hlook bottndad by Mnln,
Frnnktin. Adams- sind Jefferson streuta.
Iu udditlon to tho uxcu ut Uta otU uul«l.


